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Tho Democratic part nan said ' Tr.i
la Willie" And the great Ainerh.in
tnndidite rompnlcntU nnnuiiiic-P- his
Ititrntlon to retire to private life

Chief luMlce 1'ie.ir of the Supreme
Court has established the precedent of
calling for tilidi-r- s merclv for the p.lvi-lrp-

of .warding a contract to the hlRh-o-

bidder

1 tin (Oiiutrv jnvs of the Mainland
vvbi) t 111 n U Hole cite Wllrcix Is nil easy
murk for the hmiKo slecrers lire' raplil- -

hcinK rillliatril up to tin- - Idc.i that
tin; must ni k itre'iier pnstuns for
the'li labois

Transport piseni!rs who rec no
harm In holdlnii.i dunce on lioird when
the ship's Haps nie nt half mist out of
respect for houoird dc.id pnrsisa .i

si iitliuental Btniiflnnl of tin' IIIiiichs of
thliiKH that requhiH no nimmnt other
than the statemint of fai ts

'I hero's alwns an mlvnntaKP In be-Ii- ir

the nnl pi bble on the buuh Edi-

tor Norrle whose government Is now

ihinunillns damnfes fin his Iniprlson-ln- i

nt lis a rein I has long held tin dis-

tinction of helm; Ornish Consul
onlv subject If the news-

papermen don t Ret their claim
f i om the t"i laiKet nobodv else

will

Mr Campbell deicsii t iiK.iu e r.c tly
what he savs when nniiiinin; 'hit tho
driver ought to lie tipped out who at-

tempts to go nlon l.lllha iU'h: at
night. It Is more an adinlnMoli that
the condition of the street Is ns bin or
vvoise than leprescnted Hut lMnniuIng
n carriage Is vv recked on tbl.c itreet ns
Is probable at nil) time, where does
tho tnxpaor get off In 'In jit for
elamagis?

Ho.id Supervisor Campbell promises
a rapid Improvement In tho street
s)s(im. .Mr Campbell Is undoubtedly
a competent man but from the stand-

point of the public, this has the same
sound ns the promises of the telephone
company and the elect! le tompnuy
The public expect mole from tho

than It does fiom private cor-

porations and h is good reason for such
expectations

The Morning Organ rises to npollgizc
for tho condition of Honolulu high-vva)i- i.

The Oig.in has the best wishes
of the Bulletin In Its useless effort.
No valid excuse can be offered for tho
condition of the pilucipil hlghwn)s of
tho city. A pick and shovel
line keel a few loads of rock would
at least re move the Irregular holes that
now reign supiemo on King street and
l.lllh.i At the piesent rate of deteiior-n- t

Ion these stieets will soon be pinc-tleiil- l)

impassable feu light carriages

IIiimi Ameilcan citizens each having
all the w.i) from $".0.0(10 in $50uo0 to
Invest in local securties Iirud return-
ing to the States b) the ncx '. nl la

becauso the) can find no cumurngo- -
ment from this community. If this li
to be th" polle) of our bu'iesh ne.i
we may expect a eontlniianie of 'mid
times. What wnnelcr Is It that die Inv
presHlon

evCi
mat Aiiiericaiis uie not waunu in

when iiucb facts ns this em be
pointed to At this late the liiivoin-me-

will soon be Issuing paillhli'is
stating that uono but inllllniiaiii'e and
southern negioes nie wanted In Ha-

waii only a fovv of the former tnil iny
quantity of tho Inttir.

NCGItO AND CRIMINALITY.

Frances A Kellor of Chicago Univer-
sity gives In the current number of the
Arena a discussion of tho "Criminal
Negro" which will bo lead with deep
Interest In this country since the
bids fair to so soon become nu Import-

ant factor in our social nnd polltknl
ndvuiKemcnt oi degradation l'rof.
Ke llor I as made a study of c rlmlnology
nnd niaVes the startling statement tint
In tho South, is no lug the
fart that crlmlnnllt) Is out of
pioportlon to tho population, tho pro
portion being greater than among the
foreign whites The census gives this
fact without fuithei an.il)sls, but nil)- -

ono who will consider the agencies that
proiliim cilmes and will then study the
negroes' position, will bee tho Inevi
table w'hh of this statement "

The first factor eloalt with Is cli-

mate. The southern cllmato Is less
rlgoious than the ninth, It pudlsposes
to Idleniss and statistics show that In

waim seasons' of tho oar e limes of
lIcentlousiiebH mid passion mo more
numerous

Second the soil )lelds greater
foi small expenditure of eneig)

Necessity fur actlvei exeition docs not
exist.

'Ililnl, the food used Is not of epian-tlt- y

or quality to glvo tho greatest
xltallty; meals nio Irregului ami 111

piepareel; this loosely woven domestic.

"" 1'"
jM-- j 'mtfr,fjgfat, ..p'.i.mi.Wi' t!.p

life has n direct rel.itlun to Immoral-I- t

1'lnnall criminal statistics show
that where a criminal claims an occu
pation It It UHUillv that of unskilled
labor or of an artisan. Onl a small
percent of the negroes nie skilled labor-
ers, and still fewer nro In the profes-
sional class "The whites need him In

the agricultural and offer hut
little Incentive for htm to rise In this "

The agricultural class In the
North can In no sero be compared

with that In tho South The sstem
In the North Is one of small farms In

closo proximity to educational Influen-

ces, and the laborer has a personal and

llnamlal luterrn In tho faim. Tho

nettio labours compare more nearly
with unskilled lahoi In the Ninth n

ItuctintliiR mass having no stable mots
or personal Interest In the work except

remuneration "

l'rof Kellor piefaces her concluslonr
by ill tailing the treatment of crlmlml
classes In Southern prisons No effort
Is made to studv the criminal Ho Is a

fltianchl burden to the and Is put
on the roads or other work that he niav
also have a financial value. The prison

Mstem of tho South Is far behind that
of the North It Is something similar to
that In vogue 111 llawnll

Of vhat value Is this stud of l'rof
Kellor to Hawaii" It shows that bv

tho Importation of negroes from the
South Hawaii Is adding to Its bod
politic the class of people who consti-
tute the great cilmlnil clns of the
South The negro ionics hole to be
suiiciundcil bv conditions tint go more

towards degrading than uplifting his

standards of llf" The i llmate is tropi-

cal; the soil Is eusllv piodmtlvc theie
Is little In plantation life to lead him
tow aids the uo of mole nourishing
food thnu custnmarv In his southern
homo ni tow at !s a higher degree of
moinlltv the liborcr has not stable
roots nr peisonal Internet In his wort
except rcmincr itltiu He cannot hive
n 111 irl ed Imoutlvo to advune

of boring nisrket
cane fields with labor gangs under
luiias

Ccrtalnlv the sltintion Is not oii"li is
to cause tbecltlren of Hawaii to be la'- -

ed over the Impoitatlon of negioes In

large numbeis

THEY WANT A CHARTER

(Continued from pago 1.)

pn.v moio In taxes with mimlclpil
the people might object.

However wo seme times havo to pa)
for a good thing.

C Hcdcmann manager Honolulu
Iron Works If the business and othci
piogiesslve men of tho city can ,galn
ronfnl of the government of tho elt)
tlien Ithlnk that muiilclpnl govirnmcnt
will be just the thing for iis. Of eourso
wo must know when our revenues nre
coming ftom and must be tho masters
of all the details before wo pledge oui- -

selvcs to nuinlclpil government. Thole
Is one thing ve must havo and that lb

n change In the condition of our street.
The) ale pcrfcctl) disgraceful at tho
present time Look at the thorough-
fares wheie the heavy hauling Is done
The) are absolutely unable to take eai-o- f

the tinfflo In tho first thev
are not wide enough and then again,
the) are not paved as the) should be
Then lc ok at tho less bus) On

these there should be asp'nlt and em

the streets wheie tho houv) hauling Is

done, theie should hi giaulte blocks or
something of tho samo If a

iniinlcip.il government can nssuiei us
these things without iiiniillig this gov-iTn-

nt Into debt then I sny, let us
have municipal government

.1 C Cohen, manage r Orphoum Of

course wo want municipal government
There Is not n single successful city In

tho United States but what has some
form of municipal government. We
will havo our own set of officers heio
elected b) out selves nnd these men will
bo responsible to the people for what
the) do This talk about tncre.ihed tax
ntlon Is foolish If there Is such a gie.it
dllfcienei as some havo us bo- -

gains ground on the M ilnhud wny (,0 thcy lmu lmulc,M, Km

ncgio

"Thcro den)
negro

work

State

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In
a leejiymate way. My motto
Is "HOMST WORK AT HON-LS-

PKICfcS."

I Have Moved

my plumbing busines to Fe.

St. opposite the Club Stablei
Telephone, White 3571, vvhtre
I have In stokk the following
goods :

BATH TUBS,
ename'ed Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings ;

aU) wood, zinc lined.
Water Closets, Wash Out.

and Syphon, Jet style.
Sinks of Pressed Steel, both

galvanized and enameled.
Lavatories, enameled Iron,

and marble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Injs, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Sink, emmeled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Eitimatei Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

eminent In tho United States. I know
of n vlllnqe In Wisconsin that n

made a municipality and the taxes were
actual!' " ieii A centralized gov-

ernment em h ns we hovo at the pies-e-

tltro is not going to glvo us an
Improvcn cut If wo have n. munici-
pality vve can decldo for ourselves what
Iniprovm mta nro to be initio and the
offlcers will ln responsible If Hie will
of the pernio Is not carried out. As II

Is now tho government decides nrhl-trarl- lv

wtint Improvements nro to he
nnde Tho people havo nothing wha'-iv-

to si. Then ngnln.' vve will be
able to rcpilatc our own taxes so tint
the local ofH ers will know Just how-fa- r

to to. If a charter Is a good thing
ns I flrml believe It Is, then the sooner
vve have It. the better. What Is tho ue
of waltln Wo will not be any more
rndy for It than wo are at the present
tli.e I nil not In favor of proctastl-natio- u

In this matter.

If the statements mndn are-- true Cap-tnl- n

llroadfoot of the ship Calls of
Ouny which Is discharging her cargo

of eral fiom Newcastle nt Navy wharf
No 1 has laid himself llnblo In the
eves of the law, for ns Is stated,
not using all means nt his cnmm-im- l In

nttemptlng to rescuo n who fell
overboil d from tho Calls of Oarry
while on her vo.vnge fiom Newcastle
When the facts are all made Known
It Is moio than llkel Hint tho state-
ment made li) one of the sillois will be
found to bo ver much colored

Tho Custom Hutise Inspecturs enllcel

the turn on hovcral would be violators
of the customs laws esterdn) as thev
were toinlng off the trnnspnrt flr.int
with Manila elgirs were cpilte
Indlgnint when their contraband goods
were eonllficnted but when the vigilant
Inspectors Informed them that the

v.iio also llnhle to arrest, did not to-

il tin to nrgue tho oiy strong
but liled themselves to the shad) ts

of si me llsh stalls In tho lielgh- -

under the pieecnt svsteni fnrmlti':

placo

streets

natiite

would

sailor

They

matter

;)x

f

no muss
IntheworUwIllinwhil

Dr. Pierce's
I tectrlc Trim

ha. J,in. In llmuMnds nl ra.
IT clpfs hiiTLhe VnJ tor

liocikLLT so i AJJre.
Magnetic I laitlc Trust Co.,

6o M.rWet Stent SAN ! HANCI5C.O

TRY SOME!

Sliced

Peaches
2 Cans for 25c.
Just received a full line of new

tabu: iron, jams. etc.

HEINZ'S Pickles,

Preserves,

Relish, Catsup, Etc

Salter
& Waity,

TEL. 080.

f THE S

Best
?tl MILWAUKEE Z

I Beer
I "The Buffet"

I $12,50 per bbl.

W $9.00 per case, U

;'J 4 doen quarts w
W

$5.00 per case, Ui

J: 2 dozen Quarts w
DELIVERED. W

I HOFFSCHLAEGER
jl

.
Compiiny, Ltd. i'

KIVO AND BCTI1BL STWLTS 17

R. W. ATKINSON

MPLOYMfflJ

Servants Registry
Office r

Employers Exchange
HOUSES
ROOMS

IUIMSIIIl)OI UNrUHMbHLl)
ROOM M, MAGOON ULD.,

MntCIIANTST.

::

BRTIIEL STRBET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Haxing closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now offering the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and ex-

amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household "ml Kitchen Utensils
these nre NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE w.ll please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
NhW INVOICES TO HAND,

Of Glassware

BI2.

A large
IRWIN'

stock
now due.

arrive the

Lemon Squeezers
ami a large assortment of useful HOUSE-
HOLD UlbiNSILS now being opened up.

Bethel Street Household Department. W j

:t;t:!:s:m:,.:::::::::::::::::::::::::!:::::t::::si::m:ti:::::
TO

will

Up-ToMD- ate

Votl mIiouIU haveone; of tliu LntcHt Style

Bike Buggies.

K. !! m. . -- V .u 1. I J .rl S' jS--

11. ?. --fzii r"ll A :- fitj Z

ti.

!

We have just received a new direct the factory, painted
In the Litest Styles OM I N, HIJS.SLT ard UHAH.

Wood or Wire NVIicoIm, Solid Rubber
PolUlnjj or Cnnopy Top.

G. SCHUMAN,

Juiluifan
Alakea Streets.

j:::t::t:t:::?::::t::t::::::n::::!::::::::::::::t::::::::::::::;:.,::::::::::j::!:!t::r.sn::::u
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Due to arrive Ex. "JOHN CURRIER."

I Ten Thousand (10,900) Barrels Roche J

Harbor Lime, also ?

One Million (1,000,000) Red Brick. 1

TIIE0. II. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGENTS Steilinp Lubricating Oils, Ctoriphos, Arscn
Cement, Cement, Giant Powder Co., Anle Lamp Co.,
Dicks Beeting, Roche Harbor New Home Sewing
.W.ichinis, and Hand Sewing Machines,

DEALERS IN Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness,
Saddle and Leathers, Rugs, I5rab liedsteads, Trunks, Valises,
.Matting Safes, Linoleum, Killes nnd Shu --guns Powder and
General Hardware and Plantation Supplies.

a a a-- ii x- x-- :: a :: n a a a x- :: it it ft x- aa

WASMIINCITOIV LIQI-I- T CO.

For Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Saloon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1702-t- f 15 Kaahumanu St

FRED J. CROSS,
Couiniltlnp; and Superintending

lectrical Hydraulic
KMQINKEK.

Klnctro Hydraulic l'ovver Trnnsmliwlor
RKVOKT8 AND ESTIMATK8
FUKNIHHKD. . . .

With Co., Cfuoon fctroot.
Otrlce noxt to Toe ..31ce. 12JI

donolulu Iron Works C t
Improved and modern BUUAIl MA

GHINURY ot every capacity and de-
scription made to order, Holler wor
and HIVGTED PIPHS for Irrlgatlor

n Particular atten
Hon paid to Jon WOUK, and repiOn
executed at notice

on 'W. G.

::::!:mj:::!it:::t5!t:::t!!::t:r
n

from
with

Jlerhant Street,
Betvvten Fort snd

IKj9

shipment

Tire,

H

5

FOR
Poitlaml

Balata Lime,

Caps,

Honolulu,

with

CiUton-No- ll

purposes specialty.

shortest

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

In Door

Arch Lamps.

IOO to SOO Candle Power.

tax--

A Safe and Brilliant Method of Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for

Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlane,
Manager.

NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Station and owners can have them
by proving property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4750; Columbia, No. 8:04;
Columbia, No. 01 its; Eldredge, No. 24710:
Imperial, No. 14506. 1710-t- f

A. Harrison Mill Co.
LSTIWATIS I IBMMItU ON AIL klMlS OF

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and

Frames, Bllrds. Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood WorU, Finish Turning
Etc, Etc.

KAWAIAI1AO ST., KCWALO,
Tel. White 1221. P. O. Box 552.

JA MES T. TAYLOR,
M.Aa Soc.C. B.

OONSULTINQ

Hydraulic Engineer.
t06 Judd lilook. Tele. 681.

24!
Is the number of MAY & CO'S

telephone. Ring them up nnd
order some fresh

Gruenhagen's

Chocolate Creams,

Marshmallows

ALSO- -

Chicken :
Quail I
Wild Duck - PATES-Partridg-

e

t
Something New,

H. MAY & CO.,
Boston Block. Fort Street

Pacific Surety
COMPANY.

Guarantee Department
ISSUE BONDS TO GUAI1ANTHE

the faithful dlcha't;e of the duties of
Managers, Secretaries, Cashiers, Book-

keepers, Clerks of Banks, Salesmen,
Agtnts, Office-me- Officers of Soci-

eties jnd Lodce, fcmploees of the
United States Government of the Cus-

tom and Intennl Revenue and Post
Oflice Depart men's.ColKtors.Driv ers
of Delivery Wagons, Watchmen,
Shirring Clerks, Travelling, SVes-me- n,

Contractors, Pajmisters In the
Army anJ Navy, Importers and Ex-

porters. RallroaJ and Street Railway
Emplov ee, Administrators, Executors,
Assignees, Receivers, and all retsons

holding positions of trust.

Casualty Department.
The PoIIcIch o! t lie Company Cover

Plate Glass, including Lettering and
Embossing, and Plate Glass Mirrors.
Steam Boilers, indemnifying the In-

sured against loss or damage to pro-

perty, or for accidental bodily Injury
or death, and covering periodical

Inspections.

GEAR, LANSING & CO., Agents,
JUDD BUILDING, FORT ST.

IF YOU WANT

A Complete

Summary

.OF THE.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

in the Territory of Hawaii,

you will subscribe for the

WEEKLY
EDITION

.OF THE.

EVENING

BULLETIN

During the SESSION OF THE

LEGISLATURE, complete re-

ports will be published by

the EVENING BULLETIN.

CASTLE & COOKE
LIMITED.

IIOIVOL.UT.iIJ .

Commission Merchants'
SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
Tt twt Plioutl'a Co.
rbi WiUIo Afrkultrail Co , L I,:
Tht Kohtlt Sotar Co
TH W.lm Sural Hill Co.
Too Fulton lion Wotki, St. loilt, Ho,
ThoSuodiraOIICo.
TUGto F, BUW Sttia Poaii.
Wtilon't Contrlfuftlo

Tno N England Llfo loaurucaCo. al
Tot .etna Flio Int. Co. of Hanforf , Con
Tno Alllanca Aiiuranca Cn of Loalat

TnBYonHamm-YouB- E Go.tfi

Importers and
Commission
Merchants --csft

QUEBN ST., - HONOLULU.

AGENTS FO- R-
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Mach nt. Bt

HAWAII SHIMPO SHA
The'PIoneer Japanese PrlntlnR offue,

The Publisher of "HAWAII ?HIMPO,',
lh only dally Japanrtt paper publUhi
in lha rcrrlioiy of Hawaii , , .

Y. SOGA, Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor

tST Editorial and Printing Office, near
King bridge, King street. P, O. Box 907.


